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PAY HOMAGE TO

NATIONI'S DEAD

Sailors of Atlantic Fleet and
Veterans of Civil War

Parade.

CROWDS THRONG TACOMA

Memoi-ln- l Pay Very Generally Ob-

served by the Cities and Towns
Throughout Northwest Graves

Are Decked With Flowers.

TACOMA. May 30. A pause was
made today to the festivities incident
to the presence of a portion of the
Nation's marine force, in order to pay
tribute to the memory of the heroes
of the Civil War. This homage was
concretely expressed In a parade. In
which participated the military and
naval strength of the present day and
the remnant of that frreat. fast disap-
pearing: force of the days that once
were. The grizzled veteran of ihe Re-
bellion marched haltingly behind the
sturdy step of the sailor and marine
sworn to perpetuate the Government
the veteran fousrht to preserve. Some
of the veterans were on crutches,
others rode in carriages and others
walked in pain, but kept in the line of
march.

City Filled With Visitors.
A surging, cheering crowd, on street,

balcony and roof and from window,
lined the streets over which the pro-
cession of sailors, marines, veteran and
civic organizations tramped.

The day. while cloudy, whs pleasant
and the crowd, decked In gay colors,
waited or moved in kaleidoscopic ar-
ray.

Karly in the morning trains, street-
cars and wagons began to bring peo-
ple from valley, mountain and plain
from all over Southwestern Washing-
ton. Small towns and cities sent their
berlbboned delegates by the hundreds
and each delegation was accompanied
by the local band, whose blaring horns
led the way in the descent upon the
city.

Krom the State Soldiers' Home at
Orting there came a large number of
veterans who had postponed their own
celebration in order to form a part of
the parade in this city.

Two Hundred Veterans In Line.
The parade formed on Commerce

street, between Seventh and Ninth, at
II o'clock, Captain Kverett G. Griggs,
of the National Guard, being grand
marshal. After Marshal Griggs and
staff, came carriages containing Acting
Reaf-Admlr- Walnwright. Governor
Albert E. Mead. Captain J. W. Mur-doc- k.

of the Rhode Island; Mayor
I.lnck, Captain Henry McCrea. of the
Georgia, and Captain Alexander Sharp,
of the Virginia. Then came the Naval
division of 1200 sailors and marines,
unWer' command of Captain W. H. H;
Sutherland, of the New Jersey. They
were followed by 200 veterans of the
Civil War. veterans of the Spanish-America- n

War, military and fraternal
organizations. ... '. .

Guns Boom Salute.
Immediately after the parade, visits

.were made to the cemeteries to sttew
flowers over the graves of the de--

rted.
At noon the four vessels in the har-

bor fired the National salute from their
d guns, eaclu vessel firing al-

ternately.

KXKRCISES AT VANCOUVER

Principal Address by C. A. Williams,
Adjulant-Gcner- al Oregon G. A. R.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 30. (Spe-

cial.) At the Memorial Day exercises this
afternoon In the Vancouver Auditorium, C.

A.' Williams, of Portland. Adjutant-Gener-

Oregon G. A. R., delivered the prin-
cipal address. W. A. Yates, of Vancou-
ver, also spoke. J. A. Snodgrass, who
presided at the meeting, recited Colonel
Hlgglnson's poem. "Waiting for the
Bugle." The exercises were under the
auspices of members of the local G. A.
R.. Women's Relief Corps and Spanish
War Veterans.

At the conclusion of the programme the
audience proceeded to the river bank,
where flowers were strewn on the water
by members of the Women's Relief Corps
In memory of the dead of the Navy.
Karlier in the day members of the G. A.
R.. with their families, visited .the ceme-
tery and decorated the craves of deceased
soldiers.

In his address at the Auditorium Adjutant--

General Williams referred to the
great service rendered by the soldiers of
the Civil War. and to the fact that the
Spanish-America- n War was instrumental
in dissipating the animosity which had
existed between the North and the South
since the conflict of 36 years before. The
first duty of the present generation of
men, the speaker declared, was to carry
on the work of the old soldier In pre-
serving the. Union.

SERVICES ARE IMPRESSIVE

Grand Army Veterans Honor Mem-

ory of Head Comrades.
M'MINNVIILE, Or.. May SO.MSpeclal.)
Memorial Pay was appropriately ob-

served here today by the Impressive G.
A. R. ritualistic service rendered at the
cemetery in the forenoon under the aus-
pices of Custer Post. G. A. R.. the W. R.
i and the local Circle of Ladles of the
G. A. R. In the afternoon these patriotic
organisations, together with Company F
O. N. G.. and the children of the public
schools, marched in procession to the
Tamhiil River, near town, and partici-
pated In the ceremony of strewing flowers
on' the water in memory of our sailor
dead. At the conclusion of the cere-
monies, the people were conducted to the
First Methodist Church, whers a memor-
ial address was given.

SCATTER FLOWERS OX WATER

Public School Children Aswlst In Ex-

ercises at Eugene.
EUGENE. Or.. May 30. (Special.)

Memorial Day was widely observed
here, as Is the usual custom, the ex-

ercises being In charge of the Grand
Army and its auxiliaries. The busi-
ness houses closed during the ceremo-
nies.

The exercises opened with a parade,
participated In by Companies A and C,
O. N. G-- . Sons of Veterans, members of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
the Women's Relief Corps, school chil-
dren, the Mayor, City Council and citi-
zens. The procession marched to the
Oddfellows Cemetery, where exercises
vers bal4 at the i. A. R, Jot and. UttX

at the Spanish War Vetersns' lot. where
the G. A. R. and Spanish War Veterans
joined In the ceremonies honoring their
dead comrades.

At the noon hour, dinner was served
by the Women's Relief Corps at the
G. A. R. Hall.

At 1:30, the G. A. R. column, accom-
panied by school children, marched to
the mlllrace bridge on East fJinth
street, where they participated In the
ceremony of the Women's Relief Corps
in casting flowers on the water in
memory of the sailors whose graves
lie unmarked or unknown. An address
was made by Rev. P. K. Hammond, with
remarks by C. H. Baker.

ASTORIA STORES KEEP OPEN

Memorial Day Not Generally Ob-

served In City by the Sea.
ASTORIA. Or., May 30. (Special.)

The observance of Memorial Day here
was the most quiet in years.- - although
the presence of the Charleston and
Yorktown in the harbor added to the oc-

casion, the latter firing the National
salute at noon. Practically all the stores
remained open during the day and busi-
ness was conducted as usual. This morn-
ing the Women's Relief Corps held serv-
ices in memory of the sailors buried at
sea. and this afternoon the members of
Cushlng post. G. A. R.. with a firing
squad ' from Fort Stevens, visited the
csneteries and decorated the graves.
This evening the regular memorial serv-
ices

.

were held at the opera-hous- e, the
address being delivered by Howard M.
Brownell.

ERECT SOLDIER MONCMENT

Cor vail Is People Place Memorial In

Crystal Lake Cemetery.
CORVALIJS. Or., May 30. (Special.)
The unveiling of a soldiers' monu-

ment was a feature of the Memorial
day exercises here today. The monu-
ment is a handsome one, brought from
the East, and occupies a place in Crys-
tal Lake Cemetery. The money for it
was raised by the Old Soldiers'
Monument Association; the unveiling
was by S. I Kline, president of
the association, and the chief address
was by Wallace McCainant, of Port-- ,
land. A brief address was also made
by President Kerr, of the college. The
cadet regiment and band led the 'pa-
rade, and participated in the exercises
at the cemetery.

Hold Services In Cemetery.
WOODBURN. Or., May 30. (Special.)
Memorial day was observed at Belle

Passie Cemetery today with appropriate
exercises. I. I. Stevens Post. G. A. R.,
Relief Corps and Company I, O. N. G..
taking prominent parts. The programme
consisted of a short address, singing,
music by the Queen City Band, regular
services of the post and relief corps and
decoration of graves. The ladies of the
G. A. R., having decorated at Belle Pas-
sie before the other exercises, served a
basket dinner in Oddfellows hall and
conducted a programme in the afternoon.

Albany Observes the Day. a
ALBANY, Or.. May 30. (Special.)

Decoration day was observed in Albany
with appropriate ceremonies. This fore-
noon the customary memorial exercises
were held m the City Cemetery, the
services being preceded by a parade
composed of the G. A. R. and Ladies of
the G. A. R.. Spanish-America- n War
Veterans. Company G. Fourth Infantry,
Oregon National Guard, school children
and citizens. The delegates to the con-
vention of the Oregon Rural. Letter-Car-rie- rs

Association, in session in this city,
also, joined In the parade.

;
Strew Flowers on the River:.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. May 30. (Spe-
cial.) Memorial Day was fittingly ob-

served throughout the city and coun-
try and the graves of the dead were
strewn with flowers. At 2 o'clock the
G. A. R. and W. R. C. held appropriate
exercises in the opera-hous- e, where
addresses were delivered by William
Colvlg, of Jacksonville, and C. H.
Clements, after which the soldiers
marched to P.ogue River and cast
flowers on the water In honor of the
departed heroes of the Navy.

Services at Hillsboro.
HTLLSBORO. Or., May 30. (Special.)
Decoration day was observed in this

city to the exclusion of all business.
The G. A. R. Post and Woman's Relief
Corps held services at the cemetery.
Appropriate exercises were held. in the
Crescent Theater this afternoon. H. T.
Bagley delivered the memorial ad-
dress. - to

PARLOR CARSG0 TO DALLES in

A parlor observation car is to be put
on the local trains between Portland and
The Dalles by the O. R. & N., commenc-
ing June 1 and continuing daily through-
out the Summer. Train No. 8 from
Portland, 7:16 A. M.; No. 7. from The
Dalles. 1:45 P. M. This will be a great
convenience to the large number who
travel up and down this line during the
Summer season to view the grand scen-
ery of the Columbia River. Between
Portland and Mosier or The Dalles In
either direction, seats 50 cents. Between
all other points, 25 cents.

Stevens for Sheriff. See page 8.
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Prohibition Rally at Salem
Brings Out Largest Crowd

of the Campaign.

MOTHERS TRUNDLE BABIES

Liquor Issue in Marion County Over-

shadows Senatorial Fight School
Children Parade at Eu-

gene and Med ford.

SALEM, Or., May 30. (Special.) In a
parade five blocks long, probably the
longest procession ever seen in Salem,
the anti-saloo- n workers .demonstrated
their earnestness in a fight to be decided
Monday, when Marlon County will vote
"wet" or "dry." The procession was
formed in "Wilson avenue and traversed
the principal business streets to Marion
square, where a number of addresses
were made.

The procession was made up of men,
women and children, the most affecting
feature of the demonstration being the
mute appeal of a number of women who
marched along pushing baby carriages.
Numerous banners were - displayed bear-
ing legends, a specimen of which is, "You
may vote a saloon for my boy, but I
won't vote one for yours." The crowd
at the square was the largest public
gathering of the general campaign In
Marlon County.

So far as public interest Is concerned,
the saloon question has apparently over-
shadowed the senatorial question here.
In the matter of literature distributed
and newspaper discussion on both sides,
the work done has been far in excess
of that done in behalf of all candidates
of all parties in this county." It is be-

lieved that the vote on the liquor ques-
tion will be close. The liquor people
have hopes of holding Marion In the
"wet'' column because it is an extensive

county; because there Is a
brewery located here and because a num-
ber of the outlying precincts are
strongly n.

The anti-salo- people base their hopes
largely upon the general trend of sa-
loon sentiment in the United States, and
are encouraged by the fact that many
merchants are turning against the sa-
loon because they believe they would sell
more goods if the liquor dealers sold less.
The killing of City Marshal Krechter in

drunken riot at Champoeg about two
years ago and the killing of Theodore
Goulson by "Victor D'Anna, who took his
own life, something over a year ago, were
incidents of which the anti-saloo- n people
have 'made much In this campaign.

CHINESE BOYCOTT COSTLY

JAP. AX SEATED TO LOSE $150,- -

,. ,.aoo,oo ix trade.'

Ironclad Agreement Signed by Mer-

chants of Yellow Kingdom to
Use Xotb'ng Jap.ese.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 20. (Special.)
Chinese boycotters claim they will, make
Japan pay ?150.00T.000 in loss of trade be-

cause of the attitude of the Mikado gov-
ernment after the seizure of the Tatsu
Maru, found to be carrying arms and
ammunition to insurrectionists in China.

More than 200 of the largest Chinese
firms who have connections In Hongkong.
Canton. Peking,., Shanghai. Singapore,
Penang. Ragoon, America and Australia
have signed an Ironclad agreement to
withdraw all their patronage from Japa-
nese firms. The sweeping character of
the agreement Is indicated by the fact
that the signatory parties are bound not

buy Japanese goods, accept Japanese
insurance policies. wire remittances
through Japanese banks or ship goods

any Japanese vessel. The oath-boun- d

agreement binds every one to pay a pen-
alty of 1200 for any violation of the boy-
cott compact, copies of which have Just
been received here.

Each Ship Has Cub Mascot.
TACOMA, "Wash., May 30. Another cub

bear arrived from Aberdeen today and
was presented as a mascot to the New
Jersey. All 16 of the Atlantic fleet now
has its bear mascot.

Clatskanie Farmer Drops Dead.
CLATSKAXIE. Or., May 30. (Spe-

cial.) Roy Sprairue. a farmr. dropped

Blue shoe
for you

a price as quality goes;
lower priced than that;

Royal Blue, $3.50, $4, $5

if you do we haven t got them in this store.
Selz Royal Blue shoe isn't high priced; but it is

good quality? better than the price; as good a shoe
as can be made. '

We sell them because they're good to wear; give
satisfaction. That pays us.

About Talking
Machines

Where to Get the Best From the
Largest Assortment and

All Makes.
There Is one place In Portland andonly one. where Columbia. Edison and

Victor can be carefully compared, and
where are to be found a complete list
of all the Records, including June.

That place is Eilers Piano House,
353 Washington St., corner of Park.

We know you want a Talking Ma-
chine it's only a question of buying.

Buy where you can compare makeyour choice where 3'OU can see andhear all the best makes together, thenyou can intelligently select the one that
most appeals to you and there will be
no future regrets.

It costs you nothing to Investigate
and here will be found ALL. the dif-
ferent machines and records, and com-
petent, obliging salesmen to assist you
in the most suitable and comfortableTalking Machine Parlors in the North-
west.

If you have a machine, come and al-
low our salesmen to show you over
our immense stock thousands upon
thousands of records a full and com-
plete list of each make. Including the
latest for June. They all sell rapidly,among which we mention:

"Good-by- e. Sweetheart. Good-bye- ," by
Alan Turner; "Just Someone," by
Manuel Romain: "Shall We Gather at
the River?" by Edison Mixed Quar-
tet. "When It's Moonlight ' on the
Prairie.' is especially a favorite;

on "The Merry Widow Waltz,"
by Edison Concert Band; "Qver, the
Mountain of .Sorrow," one of thegrandest of melodies. Be sure and
hear the Harry Lauder "Medley" 'by the
Edison Military Band; also "Summer-
time Medley., "Harrigan Medley," "The
Minute-Ma- n March," and "Santiago
March."

"Ituzaingo, Mareba Official Argen-
tina," is .a splended record; "Ida and
Dot Polka," Cornet Duet.

Vocal Solos "As Long as the "World
Rolls On. ''Don't Leave the Old" Folks,
Jennie," "Hark! The Herald Angels
Sing." "I'm Afraid to Come Home In the
Dark," etc., etc.:

Several fine Baritone and "Tenor
Duets. Vocal Quartettes and Talking
Records all new ones are here.

We have all the Grand Opera" sele-ctionsIn fact, to sum it up everything
the different makes have in their sev-
eral lists, and they are here waitingyour acceptance of our special - request'
to visit our .Parlors and allow our
salesmen to assist in making your se-
lection a satisfactory one. To buv aTalking Machine or Records withoutvisiting this store would be to do your-
self an Injustice. Every Machine sold
here is carefully adjusted to get thebest musical results, and furthermore,you can pay for it on the Eilerg Easy
Pay plan. If you like. Eilers Piano
House. 353 Washington St.. Cor. Park.

dead In this city this afternoon from
heart failure. Sprague had just re-
turned from the cemetery and was In
the act of opening the door of C. L.
Conyer's store when death overtook
him. He leaves a wife and other rela-
tives In this city.

Sunday School Pupils Parade.
MEDFORD, Or., May 30. (Special.)

Headed by the band and- - carrying ban-
ners with Inscriptions, "Save our Boys;
Protect Our Girls," "A Dry Town Is a
Live Town," etc., and wearing placards
"Vote Out the Saloon," 250 Sunday school
pupils, accompanied by their teachers,
made demonstrations for prohibition this
afternoon. The body was assembled at
the park and marched down Seventh
street, halting at three of the business
corners where they formed the letter
"S" and sang songs In the cause.

Ice Out in Bering Straits.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 30. Forecaster

McAdle today received, the first tele-
graphic weather report from Nome. It
announces that snow has disappeared,
that the Bering sea Ice has broken up
along the shore and that Bering Straits
are clear for the passage of the whaling
fleet. The Ice pack is moving north and
there Is very little in sight.

NEW PERKINS COMPLETED
The remodeling of the Perkins Hotel Is

practically completed with the exception
of work on the ground floor.

The entire building has been recon-
structed and refurnished and has no su-
perior in the Northwest.

The grille will open Monday under
management of Warren Swetland. a for-
mer hotel man of Grand Rapids, and the
following evening the first meal will be
served in the Colonial Cafe.

Formal opening will be announced later.

. IMPORTANT SALE
Of ladies' suits and dresses now going
on at Le Palais Royal, 375 Washington
street.

(sreat

r t

Knox Silk Hats.
Opera Hats. : .'.$8 and $10

Panamas
Split Yacht
Soft

. : . .$5 to $15
. to $7
.$2.50 to $5

Buffurn
311 MORRISON STREET

COLUMBIA JUNIORS WIN

Beat New YOrk University Eight on

Harlem River.

NEW YORK, May 30. With 65 entries
In 70 scheduled events, the annual rowing
races on the Harlem River under the
management of the Harlem Regatta As-

sociation were rowed today. All the races
were one mile and a quarter straight-
away with the exception of those for

eights and veteran singles.
Among the entrants were representa-

tives of nearly all the large athletic clubs
in New York and also of rowing associa-
tions of Philadelphia, New Haven, Buf-

falo, Newark arid Portland, Maine. Sum-

maries:
Junior singles, first trial heat Won by

Rudolph Votac. Bohemian Club, New
York; P. J. Walsh, Nassau, New York,
second: time. 8 minutes, 22 2 seconds.

Junior singles, second trial heat Won
by W. A. Downey, Mutual Club, Buffalo;
John Hughes, "Union Club, New York, sec-

ond: no time taken.
Veteran singles, one-ha- lf mile Won by

W. H. Amman, Mutual Club, Buffalo; C.

areai

:. .

'

OUR
BATS

Distinctive
Attractive

Characteristic

o Pen

SI Bulger. Albany! N. Y., second;. time, 3
minutes, 3 second.

Junior eight-oare- d shells Won by Co-

lumbia University: New York University
second; time, 6 minutes. 26 seconds.

Junior double shells Won by Suchanch
and J. Tovanskym. First Bohemian, New
York: L. W. Gooltner and W. Conway,

New York, second f no time.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. H. H. Svenson, of Svenson, Or.,

is at the Danmoore.
Mrs. J. W. Leighton, of Orting, Wash.,

is among the Danmoore guests.
Robert E. Nelson, a prominent con-

tractor of San Francisco,
by his wife, have taken quarters at the
Danmoore for the Rose Festival.

H. B. Gcaron, of San Francisco, lias
taken permanent quarters at the Dan-
moore.

Ed Secord. a prominent club athlete of
Spokane, has returned home after spend-
ing several days last week In this city,
where he was the guest of A. R. Kerri-
gan, of the Harriman passenger depart-
ment.

Hon. George E. Roberts,
of the United States Mint and now

G
SOL. GARDE

THE NEW PROPRIETOR

$ 8.85

: .

the

DERBYS

ft
$4 to $10

Knox .........$5.00

idleton
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

President of the Commercial National
Bank of Chicago, who has been theguest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stevens
for the past week, left last evening
for San Francisco.

THE

Support the University of Oregon ap-
propriation bili. Vote "Yes, No. 314, on'
June 1. Be a booster: not a knocker.

Mark Your

X Oglesby Young

for

Railroad Commissioner
Congressional Dist.

amivall

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
69-7- 1 Street, Bet- - Oak and Pine

We find our tables overladen with and Young Men's and in order to them we offer
unparalleled An unusual chance to save money.

IN

69-7- 1

$8.00

Braids
$2.50

$10.00 SUITS NOW
,$12.50 SUITS NOW
$15.00 SUITS NOW
$17.50 SUITS NOW
$20.00 SUITS NOW
$22.50 NOW
$25.00 SUITS NOW
$30.00 SUITS NOW

"The Store That

Metropolitan,

accompanied

6.83

....$10.85
$12.85

.$14.85
..$16.85
'.$18.85
$22.85

Knox $5.00
$5.00

Bristol $3.00

Stetson

Bristol $3.00

Ballot

29

Second

Third
Men's Suits, reduce

OUR GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
SALE NOW PROGRESS

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
Third Street

SUITS

Rights

Warburton

SUPPORT UNIVERSITY.

Democratic Nominee

quickly
bargains

ALL

Wrong" Bet. Oak and Pine


